
 

     HHHaaawwwaaaiiiiiiaaannn   CCCiiivvviiiccc   CCCllluuubbb   ooofff   WWWaaahhhiiiaaawwwāāā………‘‘‘AAAnnnooo‘‘‘aaaiii                             
  
 “e ho‘omalu i na kuleana o Kūkaniloko no ka mea aloha no ho‘i kākou ia lākou i na kau a kau…"               ka pa‘i ‘ana helu 

        “to protect the privileges of Kūkaniloko because we love them for all time…"                         iwakālua kumamākāhi                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                Iānuali 2k 11               

Mahalo ‘ia Founding and Charter Member of 50 years Kupuna Roselia Poepoe   E ola no!          Editor:  Kalimapau 
 

HHHaaauuu‘‘‘ooollliii   MMMaaakkkaaahhhiiikkkiii   HHHooouuu   MMMMMMXXXIII   
HHHaaawwwaaaiiiiiiaaannn   CCCiiivvviiiccc   CCCllluuubbb   ooofff   WWWaaahhhiiiaaawwwāāā    NNNaaa   lllāāālllāāā   ‘‘‘oooiiiwwwiii   aaa   mmmeee   NNNaaa   lllāāālllāāā    hhhooo‘‘‘oookkkaaammmaaa   

 
mai ma nei… enlightened from the heavens above, we are told…enlightened by the rumbling of the earth 
below, we are told…pay attention; listen, so you can see…. 
 

   
 
Sunday, Kēkēmapa 19, 2k10…the stormy conditions that brought a deluge of rain beginning on Kēkēmapa 18th 
and continuing for several days, prevented our annual early celebration at sunrise and sunset at kapaahuawa 
Kūkaniloko anticipating the Winter Solstice of 2010… 
 
Tuesday, Kēkēmapa 21, 2k10…heavy rains continued to shower upon all the islands of Hawai`i…storm clouds 
prevented our viewing of the first Total Lunar Eclipse in three years and the first Total Lunar Eclipse to preface a 
Winter Solstice in nearly 400 years…this eclipse was to be fully visible from our islands…maka‘ena, the red-hot 
glowing face of this particular full moon, was an important ho`ailona for ka poe kahiko, an awareness of the 
changing times for all…although our eyes did not witness such a magnificent event, our hearts are filled with 
excitement as we stand at the threshold of a new era for Ko Hawai‘i Pae ‘Āina…kanaka mauli, mai ma nei… 
 
Friday, Kēkēmapa 31, 2k10…as we bring to completion the year 2010 and await the fresh and new opportunities 
of the year 2011, let us work together as the Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawā, as we have for the past 50 years,  

"to protect the privileges of Kūkaniloko because we love them for all time…" 
…it is no mistake that the date today is 1-11-11 acknowledging, It Only Begins… 
 
HCCW Monthly Meeting will be held at the Wahiawā Police Station conference room on the second Wednesday 
this month, January 12th at 7pm …we will begin plans for celebrating our 50th Anniversary Pā‘ina Poi this 
April…please let us know how you are willing to participate in this grand event…mahalo nui aloha kākou… 


